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lULGARSHURL

1EWARMY INTO

:SERB INVASION

4r Army Sweeping to
ijfeet Teutons in Junction

at Kraguvatz y

IACKENSEN SPEEDS UP

MfcrVia Virtually Prostrate Un- -

Bvder Invaders' Heel. Despite
- valiant .rvesisuinuu

PARIS, Oct. 16. According to a
pirate dispatch from Bucharest, Rus-

sia has not made any representations
Rumania for permission to send

HT i U T.imnntn in Qnrvto'"'" ""...EINefB'inrouKii

HANDON, Oct. 16- - Another Bulgarian

T7"i. i- t- .t' nrTlnA nnnnltnpi1 thla fill- -
on ,,

fwrttln Is in tne uanuoc, near no
fMctlon with the Tlmok.

ri passes on the Serb-Bulg- ar fron-

tier haVe been taken by the Teutons nnd
-- allies. ,

rih.r nrosress Xor the German forces
h M Semendrla Is reported. ,

,Yvi''text of the German offl61al report
Wtews! ..

iWJkan theatre The army of Field.
Ml von aiacKensen is aavancins
ot Semendrla. "We have stormed

irh. nosltlons on Vranovo Mountain,
If'ozharevatz. We huve taken the

Bulgarians have forcecytho frontier
d twiween Necatln end Strumlka.

ifeVtsi defending Zajecar on the east- -
)ia have been captured."

o. great armies, one Auairu-uouim- n

phe Bulgarian, are sweeping
iugVorostrate Servla to form a June- -'

"ea;n Kraguvatz.
leaf troops nre pouring- mrougn me
ntaln passes between Belogrndchlk

IXrJaxhevatz, supported by ponderouo
t guns rurnisnea by ucrmany.

German drive against Porharvati
fjbeen successful,),, the Teutonic
a!now atrucrellns to gain posses- -

MOWeiietf jronsMBfeValng-tUi- o June-- ?

or tne railways irom ueigraae ana
'r8ra.

very aigquicung xo ing linienu
ws ,ta coming out Of .the Balkans.

ng Constantino of Greece Is said to
iei sent an autograph letter to Kins

Wdlntnd ot Bulgaria bearing upon the
Mature, policy of Greece In Balkan affairs.
Fft'Jtngland's declaration of war against

Bulgaria, la expected to be followed by a
sWIar declaration on the part of Franco
Md possibly Italy. Such an. action Is re- -

, larded as a formal prelude to nctlve par- -
FtWpatlon ot British and French troops In

uasuiiucs in tne uaiKan arena.
UBsunate fighting between Bulgarians

Continued on Pane Two. Column One

OTTERS TOTAL VOTE

AT PRIMARY, 57,801

Official Count on Mayor : Smith
Got 184,887; Anti-Organ- i-'

zatjon Poll, 73,281,
t

iBeorse u Porter, Independent candl- -
lor iiayor, received a total 'of 57,801
on all tickets In the primary clec--'

ne ornani count on the Mayor,
Offices nnrl Mnirlu,r-n,- wnn mnHn

StWlc this afternoon.
w official count showed that Portetf
wtw ,wi votes on tho Republican
ww W4Q on the Washington. 49IS on
tDemocratlo and 24 on. the Keystone.

me wm appear on the Kooseveit
freulve party ticket. In addition to

Franklin nartyN and the Wnah- -
m Mfty, at the general election. Ho
"n, an four of the Roosevelt Pro- -
--lyvpies east for Mayor.
"Bill II. Smith rlui.rf t!U Ssr nli9

KjJ Republican ticket. Ho, .also cap--
i crnunni j.iueny ana uuiinominations. 'lit IV r--

Uberty votes and two Bull Moose
VW. nntl.rhtnnittM . .. . .. .u.

?!rl!Iy. fB" 7328'- - Cojonel Sheldon Pot- -
Met vit t1i - .ii ii.i.. t i- -B!j ; ' - "' m, nn iivncia, mm .iiiivRrJf"fn,an rfCe'ved 6196,

"to iJh iti Bla won on all tick- -
' vepnon or me ueraocra-m- L

",,llm v Beaton, an Independent.
t. ir." '";iuiic nomination.
faKr !7 I; w,'n. wl'0 withdrew Jo
iA, "' j. lyimenurner on thevasMnctch party ticket whiln th rnnnt

in progress, is shown to have won
H..tmLnR,lon ovpr Umeburnor. -- T.lme-

m. ..uYvever, will gq pn the AVash- -
"K7 SB Well nil n VHbtln .l1.B m

lM.'e.c"on- - also won a Key?

r? uat pa the candidates for Coun- -
t0'aled, but will not be

Public until Hfr,,.;,., .JI .
Mnpement made today by Harry

., u( eieciions,

THE WEATHER
'WO have a ratnv.fiiiliinlBw IFaiu

"Bt 6U1" attltii.l. .1 m 1 ......

tt? tt,?riJ'.1iM PJtlou!?r'y
kill '"" 'wj unnntr aufliT,I "mer ea8Ct nade us .wwth.
JJjr th luwt. TMclipiogkits will tell
ftkwl.i, "'"': "" numijers, osyh,i2 months, of the year, eta.,

,n in mental pjctur
VT y1. J,,K "0" 'or everybody,

t7e0",TM.,.,-,".u-
i! . .w y

U form jnWuenco or that of 6dr.PSST TOP flln(nl.A J. ni.t.. t ...
tt i """"" 4IIH UfUWn.any, h. your.T

FO;r!i.7i
tmr p,.'.. , , ,

fmftit chvdti touiakt aud ST.
IKMUC j wnilermtr. vnrtitnilti

TIES THE NAVY, 7-- 7;

TEAM
AT

ssaresws-xt- f IBiastisM-- - ,

.... . .
X&rfFBiX.3? V?T3 t y 4 "

26 TO 0,

IN

END OF

Eddy Scores Second .

After
Forward Pass, on a' 55-ya- rd

Run -

MAKES FIRST COUNT, TOO
r

UNIVEBSITY FIELD, Princeton,,'?. J.,
Oct. hp Lafayette team lined up
ajtatrist Princeton at 3 o'clock this after-
noon. There was a large delegatl6n of
Lafayette Btudenta oh hand for the
samftV.' j . f;sww.- - - . '"

PrfnCctod.' ' ' . , Ifayette.
IllKhley ....... ,'.. left end HUckLum
McLean left tackle Llvezey
Noursc left guard..... Qiillck
Oenncrt centre I.uhr
Hogg ...rlcht guard.'.,! Hjon
Kaulrran. rlxlit uckle........ Mulnert
Drown.., right end............. Lowe
Gllck.... quarterback Taylor
Shea...., left halfback Scott
Drlege right halfback........ Weldon
ICildy fullback Lake

Heferve J. J. Cosgrove, Cornell. Umpire
C. IJ. Manhall, Harvard. Kteld Judge C. J.
Mccarty, Head linesman A. J. MacElroy,
Cornell.

Princeton won the toss and chose to
receive. Drlggs punted on the first play
and Lafayetto returned the kick.

Gllck gained 11 yards through centre and
Shea Immediately made another first
down. Consistent plunges then gained
four more first downs !n succession for
Princeton nnd placed the bnll on the rd

line, from where Eddy went over
for a touchdown. Shea kicked the goal.
Score: Princeton, 7; Lafayette, 0.

Lafayette ngnln kicked off- - and forced
Princeton to punt. Lake returned th
kick and Shea ran It back 30 yards.
Drlggs kicked to tho two-yar- d line,
nnd, when Lake, punted, Eddy ran tho ball

.to. tho aOryord line, from where Gllck
"scored the seconcr tquchdown op four lino
plays.

Shea missed a goal, and the seora ,was:
Princeton. 12: Lafayette. 0".

Tho Tigers received a'galn and an ex-

change of punts followed as the quarter
ended.

Score end first, period: Princeton, JJ:
Lafayette, 0. ,.

SECOND QUAIITEB.
After Princeton hhd received the ball-o-

a punt, Ames, who replaced. Gllck.
broke away for a run, but Lafa-
yette recovered the ball on a fumble and
punted out of danger,
'A serleB of rushes by the Prlnceon
backs carried the ball the wholo distance
from mldfleld nnd Drlggs crossed the line
for the third touchdown. Ames kicked tho
goal, making the score 20 to 0.

After a punt by Drlggs. Weldon bucked
the Tiger line for a first down. On nn
attempted forward pass by Weldon, Eddy
Intercepted the ball and dashed through
the whole Lafayette team for a
run and a touchdown, makjng the score
26 to 0.

The first half ended soon after. ( Score:
P.rlneeton, 20; Lafayette, 0.

ON GUARD

AflAINST. RENEWAL OJUUQT

Two Men Arrested After Shooting
Held in Custody

CHARLESTON, S. C. Oct. IS. - Qulet'-prevalle-

here today attendant upon the
counting ot the vote for 'Mayor, after
Vesterday's riot, but precautions nre being
takf n to. prevent another ,outbral(. -

Two of the men arrested yesterday; are
elnr held ponding. tea,t ,

being out on bond. .', ..,
W.! '

BELL AT
., s-- ' t

Suffraglsil Hold elng, After
Which Doyletown

Pa,', Oqt. It. - The
woman auffruge liberty bell arlrved here
at nun from Penntburg". The membepi
Of the party accompanying .the bell, were
entertained at luncheon by the Woman'
Suffrage party. of Quakertown, At 1

o'clock the bell accompante.d: by school
children bedecked Jn suffrage 'colors pro-

ceeded to the railroad wiuare where ad.
dresnea were made by Dr. Mary Wplfej
of LewUburg, and Adella Potter,

At S .o'clock th party pro-ced-

to Hoyleatown, where a country
maw-meetln- g Will be hel this evening.

Jacob Ileroe'ri U year. 1 Queen street,
Is in a ierloys condition In the Jit. Blna.1
HodPltal " result of "being scalded
on the fe ana uP1wr iwii wi w kjjt
when a valve blew o M holler at tfa i

Mri'rtnn Pur JlHcry, Ash and Taaker I

SMOTHERS INDIANS
ATHLETIC BLUECOATS COMPETE POLICE CARNIVAL

TIGERS LEAD,

LAFAYETTE GAME,

FIRST HALF

Touch-
down, Intercepting

CHARLESTON

dvetopments,the

QUAKERTOWN

They'Goip
Ql'AKErtTOWN.

SMITH LEAVES

CITY, LEHING

mm WAIT

Organization Candidate
Again Postpones Action

on Transit Issue

PORTER WI'NS PRAISE

Thomas 11. Smith, the Organization can-

didate for Mayor, who had said he would
define his position In relation tp the
"Traiis'l("piedBelaterd.ayr left, the city
lo!ay for the seashore. It was said, still
without sayfng "Yes" or "No" to the
questions presented to all the candidates
to determine whether they are acting
(n good faith In declaring "for" the Tay-

lor plan or whether they are frankly
against It.

Doth Mr. Smith and John P. Connelly,
Organization candidate for City Solicitor,
spoke lost night at ward meetings and
said they favored giving the cl Im-
proved transit facilities, but failed to de-
fine their position on the question of
adopting a straight fare with uni-
versal transfers and abolishing tho

exchange ticket system or mention-
ing the Taylor plan.

Citizens In every section of the city
who are fighting for the universal
fare expressed satisfaction today that
George D. Porter. Independent candidate
for Mayor qn the Franklin nnd Wash-
ington party tickets, had signed the
"Transit Pledge."

In signing the pledge yesterday Mr. Por-
ter indorsed the Taylor plan In Its en-
tirety nnd promised his support In the
fight for adequate high-spee- d lines and
a universal fare. He urged an
early start In the construction of all of
the high-spee- d lines proposed In the Tay-
lor plan.

.Mr. Porter, In .his reply to the ques-
tions, wcnL. Into detail in explaining his
stand on several of the features of the
Taylor plan.

He unqualifiedly Indorsed the proposed
Woodland avenue elevated line to Darby,

Continued on Tage Twelve, Column One

ZUPELLI CONFERISCE

COLREECONCADORNA

Viva Attesa a Romapel Ritorno
' dpi Ministro e per le De-

cision! del Governo

Telegramml da Itorna dlcono che oggl
it generate Zupelll, ministro della (jucrra,
si trova" at quartlere generals Itallnno
dove, s'l creder dlscute cot II re e con

11 generate', Ca,ilori1a la sltuazlone creata
nella Penlsola Valcanlca dall'lntcrvento
della .iubarta pella guerra europea a
ftan'co' degll' 'Imped centrall o della
Turclila. 'Le nojlzle ctio-e- l hanrio circa
l'lnferrehto dell'ltalla nel UalcnnL sono
ianjbora cpptradlttorle, ma.' dispacctv da
jljopdra affermano che non v er dubblo
a 4uEsto intervento, Nondlmeno 1' Italia
p st'tidla dl non venire a conflitto con la
Gcrmnnla, con la quale hon e' In guerra.
e perclo. le trupn"tal(aiie. aaranno
mandate contro la IUigaria o contro la
Turcjila,

Ta itorna telegrnfapo. chn. nil arment
cola' resldentl hanno dlretto un appello
al re d'ltalta perche' satvi 1' Armenia, e
gtl rlcordano che una volta I- - prlnclpl dl
Savola avevano' II tltolO dl re U" Armenia.
Notlile da noma dronahe In Bulgaria
VI e' un vivo fermentQ contro l governo
e' non tC ImpoMlblle che scoppl) una rlvo-luxlo-

che roveicl.-Ksoltan- o U gov-
erno, nia ancho II re. r , '

Nel suo rapporto d( lerl sera II geilerale
Citdorna annuucla che e truppe Itallane
hanno nttaccuto dl sprpresa gll austrjacl
sul Carso ed hapno cdnqulstato pojilzlonl
avanzat sullo pendlcl deUentrlonall del
Monte San Mlchele, ' '

Pa Glnevra tetegrafu'no che suite Alpl
infurla un vlolento uragano dl neve,
coalcche' do operation! 41 guerra ono
comptetamente sospese In parecchl set-tor- i,

Vi' probablle che le operaxlonl non
ossano plu' tnem rlprese per I'invernq

In molii punt).
,tlegre In i paging le MlUme k4'deuugHalc uotlzle sulla guerra, In !.!lano.i

,4,5gg.
PIH SWAMPS INDIANS

IN ONE-SIDE-D BATHE;

WILLIAMSON IS STAR

Pittsburgh Captain and Quar-
terback Makes 65-ya- rd

Run for. Touchdown

SCORE FIRST HALF, 28-- 0

FORBES FIELD, Pittsburgh. Pa., Oct.
16. Tho University of Pittsburgh's power-
ful' eleven played the Indians this after-
noon In the final preliminary game be-
fore tho big contest of the year with
Pennsylvania In Philadelphia next Satur-
day. . .v.
.XttthurghiwRan V"t&ppIed condition?
and forced to use twb'WT the' frtsri- -'
men stars who have been declared In-
eligible for the Penn game. Hocken-smlt- h,

the big tackle, and Shapira, left
guard, were unable to start the game,
and Coach Warner used Seidel and Sles.

Warner had hoped to use the team
that will face Penn next Saturday.

Pitt's victory over the Navy last
Saturday stirred up a great deal of In-

terest in the team here and a large crowd
was present today.

This Is Victor Kelly's first year aa
coach at Carlisle, but he has mode good
In a surprising manner, and It was freely
predicted that he would uncover somo
unusual trick plays this afternoon. On
the other hand, Warner said that he
would not open up today, and Intended
to play a defcnslvo game.

The presence of Charles ("Kid") Gel-na- th

and Harold Gaston, two former
Penn stars, who are scouting for Penn,
caused Warner to Instruct Captain Wil-
liamson to play a close,
game, with but few forward passes and
trick plays. 'When'the two teams ap-
peared on the, field. t was evident that
tho Pitt team far outweighed the In-

dians. With tho field In excellent. condi-
tion, however; the Indians counted 'Upon
surprising Pittsburgh with whirlwind
bpen field work.
' The line-u- p; i

"
Pittsburgh. Carlisle.
Carlson left em).. Lookaround
Thornhlll left tackle.!.,..,,. VUMams
Hies ..left guard,.. Lass
reck ...centre I. Morrin
Bonpltt right guard ltawkeagle
Keldel right 'tackle Martelle
Hcrron right end..... Pratt
Williamson quarterback Dlckerson
Hastings left halfback P. Uroker
Dehart right halfback,.. Crone
l'rv i fullback Cnlaa

llefere M, J. Thompson. Georgetown. Un:-nli- e.

Haney Rmlth. Pennsylvania. Head lines-
man Paul Smith, nucknell. Field Judge Harry
llammond, Michigan.

IPtt won the toss ttnd'decldedto receive
,the kick-of- f. Broker kicked' off to De-,

hart, who caught. tho tytll pn hls'XO-ynr- d

.line and carried It to the S3?yaiM line
before he was tackled by Hawkeaglc. On
the first play, a fake kick. Fry .carried
the ball to mldfleld. Fry thpn tried tho
snmn play, but Looknround threw him
for a loss of two yards.

A double pass, Fry to Dehart. gained
five yards. Another double pass, Hast-
ings to Williamson, gave Pitt a first
down on the Indians' line. Fry
shot outsldo tackle for fpur yards. Pljt
Mas pluylng fast and smooth football and
tho Indians were very. much In the air.

Continued pn, 1'uge Kleven, Column Five

OAR COMPANY IN DEFAULT

.Foreclosure Sought on Mortgage on
Line Jiur;tjby Jitneys

INDIANAPOLIS,' Indi. Oct. 16.-- The

Centra) Trust Company, of Chicago, with'
William T. Abbott, trustee; today filed
suit in Federal Court here to foreclose
on tho first refunding. 110,000,009 mortgage
bond of the Gary alid'Interurban Com-
pany. Defaulted' Interest on the J 1,000,000
outstanding U given- - as the cause.

Jitney bus opposition struck the G.
and 1. Just when Gary mills- resumed
tull time and a steady loss. In operation
icsulted. . 4

AVILSONr AND GARDNER PRAISED
- .."" -

One for Preserving Peaqe,' Jhe Other
for; Urging National Defense

Resolutions cpmmendlng.l'restdent Wil-
son for Jilo effort In keeping the United
Stutea put of tho Surotean war, and Con'
gressman Augustus j..q8rdoier. of

(or bringing the attention of
Congress to the nation's u'npreparedness,
were offered today at the drat annual
Stale convention of the Army and Navy
Plon. whU-- la beln held at Forsyth Hal),
4918 Baltimore avenue- -

About 50 delegates from U cities In (his
State attended the meeting. Colonel Jo-
seph N Ureen presiding, Tonight's ei-sl-

will he devoted to th ejection of offi-
cer jmd the perfecting of the Htale body.

FORWARD PASS

BYPENNTIES
NAVY;,SC0RE,7-- 7

Annapolis Gives Red and
Blue Surprise and Scores

First

BALL LOST BY FUMBLES

Quakers Come Back in Second
Half Strong Enough to

Even Before Close

Pennsylvania. Navy.
Stacl: left end Kenwnrthr
Matthews left tackle WarJ

l Hrnnlng , left guard ...., Holtmun
. Wray centre .Tonei

ltussell right guard SmUh
Harris right tackle Oilman
Miller right end ttlodgett
Urant quarterback Miles
Ross left halfback Martin

; Welch right halfback Westphal
I Williams .fullback 'onlletmburs

Uefcrec V. S. Langford. Trinity. Umpire
Thorpe. Columbia. Field Judge Maxwell,
bwartnmore. iicaa linesman cnurcn, aie.

fill " Slojff Corresronrtcnt
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct. 16,-- The Navy

football team sprung a surprise on Penn-
sylvania this afternoon and at the end
of the first Jialf led the Quakers The
Pennsylvania backs fumbled atrociously
nnd twico lost the ball to the Navy.

The Middles scored when Jackson, their
fleet end, Intercepted one of Grant's
passes and sprinted 66" yards for a touch-

down. In the matter of ground gained,
both Grant and Williams did better than
any of their opponents. The field was
slippery and it was hard for the men to
.keep their footing.

Navy, won the toss and Pennsylvania
kicked oft, defending the north goal.
Blodgett caught tho kick and ran It back
to tho rd line. Tho Middles In three
plunges made 12 yards and then Blodgett
punted to Grant on Penn's line.

Grant kicked on the first play to Miles,
who ran the.balt back to mldfleld. Martin
sprinted around end for four yards. Then
Blodgett kicked to Grant, who was
downed on the line.

A line piay wiin wiuiams carryins mo
bait .failed and Grant kicked to Miles at
njldfibld..., " - ." '

gatnedtfiyards-"or- i
every exchange.

Westphal shot ahead for two plunges
for a first down. A fake on tnckle gained
two yards. The next play failed. Miles
tried a forward pass, but It grounded.
VonHeimburg punted the ball, hitting the
goal post

Penn started back from the
line. Williams couldn't gain on a cen-
tre) plunge, but Grant made 12 yards
around end.

Goodsteln took Jones' place at centre.
Penn was set back 15 yards for holding.
Grant's kick was blocked, Williams re-
covering tho ball. Grant got the next
kick away safely, but Miles ran It back
to Penn's line.

Two plunges gained four yards. The
next failed to gain and the Middles tried
a forward pass. The ball hit the ground
and went to Penn on downs.

On the first line-u- p Williams went
around end for 15 yards. Welch fumbled
on the next play and Gllman recovered
it for Navy, Here the period ended.
Score, Navy, 0; Penn, 0.

SECOND PERIOD,
The. Navy tried light plunging, but tost

the ball on downs. Here Derr took
Welch's place for Penn In the backfield.
Grant kicked nt once and It was Navy's
bnll on their line.

Martin lost 10 yards on an attempted
'end run.- - The Middles kicked at once,
nnd It was Penn's ball on their
line.

Grant made 10 yards on a fake kick
and Derr cut through centre for 15 yards.
Williams could not gain, but Grant on
the next play went around end for 10

yards. f
ITn kicked on the next nlnv. Martin

wan forced out of bounds after a plunge'
which netted one yard, vonlleimbunj
punted to Williams, who made . a free
catch on the Navy's line.

In two plays Grant made bIx yards.
Perr added two more. Williams made It
a first "down with three yards through
'centre.

Grant tried 'a forward pass, but Smith,
tho Na,vy left end, Jackson for Navy,
intercepted It and sprinted 60 yards for n
touchdown. Grant tried to tackle h'm,

Continued nn Pugr Eleven, Column Three

The Kenslngtonlan Says:
J.arrv Brown, one of Kensington's moat

popular young men, must have spilled
something on the tablecloth over at nt

last week, as the boys saw htm
buytnp a fine new tablecloth from Turk-
ish vender.

LOST AND FOUND

.WHAT DID YOU I.OSBT

W1IAT DID TPU FINDT

All lost articles advertised In th
L Ledger wit be listed In a permanent

nie at Ledger Central, where- lbsflatter i locate the owbh- at n
time. If you have found un artlcW
that liss not been advertised as lost,
tbs Ledger will also record your
nam apd adflreip and assist In rind-
ing the rightful owner, who will be
placed In toueh.wlth you. This. Ilk
all other service at Ledger Central,
Is free.

PpI.!C-L- ot or mislaid policy No. JOO.V13
Issued by the Penn Mutual Life Insurance
i'ompaoy on. the life of Krnet M. Patterson,
The finder will please return It to tin undsr-slgr.e- d.

An oppllcat on hsvi been mads for
. the Isnulng o' a itunllcatn,

BtNKWT M- PATTKIISON. U oJPa.
rM"' N00, !?! r strayed, at Wynnntld,

Phlla,- nam Kaiser on collar-- , reward, Pn.or write J. a. Lorem, &,ld and Overbrroscate. Ph. Dlcklnrou 14-- or Qverbrook
WuTl'JS POODLB DOO-I-- ost or stolenito th; iwma of "Tiny"! vicinity 624

?.":!. 8r'inrmid. v. ii. turn .to nil u,
Wilton neward No questions asked,

eUlTCJOJK, containing shoe, lost, on'septenv
?2(uL,,ua;fif,r Pi". 'between Kossmontand Pbtla. Reward. Contraunlcat

331 8 itUb st. Phons Locust UT.

At'TO- - I1M reward for returo'of Hudson
ivw..',, - ", lS D1WHI, Yuivca in

I surance Co. 80 Fulton U. New York city.

ruut.iijjuft tost witn money cneeka.Adams Kipreis rtfipt liberal reward, aquestions. lied t Ion Hotel, Sid and Noble.

OMtr C'lujiMca 4 is e Pav U, it o4 ii.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL' GAMES
J?ht tloeond Third Fourth

'O O 7 O
ANNAPOBIS.'.- .- . O' 7 O O
URSINUSi; ....'.' '.--

' '

SWARHMORE. :

"' S "PRINCETON 13: 13LAFAYETTE .'. O '
O- ' -

'VAIiE...: v 7 S
SPRINGFIELt), O O

HARVARD A 3 3UNIV. OF VIRGINIA O Q ,0
CORNELL.. 14 4. &
BUCKNELL O C) '0
i?ENN STATE.; O JGETTYSBURG..-......,..- , 6 6 liV
CARLISLE". .w. -.- ...-...,, O O -
PITTSBURGH;?;;.,... . . , 1 4 1- -

WASHINGTON'&JEFF. .14.
WESTMINSTER , O

f

DICKINSON .", O
4F. AND M...-.....V..-...:- . O

IvErllGri . 1 St
AL'BRIGHT....:..'..V O

BROWN I G
WILLIAMS ' O

4

i 1Y1 i . vf
COLGATE O

GEORGETOWN G"
UNIV. OF N. CAROLINA. O

DARTMOUTH , 6
VNIV. OF VERMONT.... O.

VILliANOVA. O
LEBANON VALLEY..... Q- -

SYRACUSE. . . ...35ROCHESTER. . ;:: o
RUTGERS '. . 7
MUHLENBERG...-- . '' O'

DELAWARE O
PENNA.MIL. COL 6
HOLY CROSS...' ...,',,

tiSSS?? -

WEST MARYLAND ..:... '

STEVENS ;...,
HAVERFORD

TRINITY .'.
AMHERST ....- - :.

VIRGINIA P.', I O
WASH. AND LEE 6

UNIV. OF GEORGIA'....,

WEST VIRGINIA UNIV..
GENEVA v.'.
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